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Meier »r*« ifc» Waterwe**— 
la Cemmltlee Ieetenley.

The Committee on Waterworks, with Aid. 
w the «hair, 

noon. The eeoei batch of communication» 
waa run through in abort order. There waa 
eeelM Mrabaal MeOahe, UOmuric tires» 
addreaaed to “Mr, & OUrke." The letter 
awdi “Our mutual Meed, Mr. Elijah West- 
man, bee already spoken to you on my behalf.’' 
The writer was aptfiylng for a position in the

Scrofularz

Canadian Tweed ’m■ ««that cit^f «
oan*i, Thi< orf4uitttIoo m ml

A etane-robber in Michigan claims that hie

V

MSIIs one of the meet fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It Is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores,

mIBM I* CBM A UNO COBXBBXtOMB At 
oLtnoB At» mUBABmtm.w. rmtmiar after- DEPARTMENT.far'

ABottjk,and constant attendance 
at the weekly prayer meetings and work for

■41 nn■rr.r.x-SyS!5.v: - •8 rig.A Slim pea ef the Internal ten al Meeting at 
•etreit—Anserleek reetbell Slnggiag- 

Oerewell
-awuralien Criekenrs te Visit BagUmfi 
-Jeekeen Will not right InlUvea

Nsw You, No*. 18.-All boos Met the 
in N** Jereey 

would be oompromieed by «he middle of No
te beaten end. The refusal of

Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
■ t*^*7 w# make Bimetal we«% t 

<M Etoffes Ih OxferUa, Ca4euJ 
Iheelcg ewl Stripes, toe best 
value in the trade

aand, in some cases, Emaciation, and Coe. 
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can he 
cured by the me of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition ef the

tour bottles of Ayer's Sarsapsrilk I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, here act found H 

whatever.

ia

«b
WltnsPit -Sweet Uwndee" auks OrsaS last even.

the greet pepularltr that

they may 
sad the Chare*.- and tbs 
Isas follows:

Its is “Tor Christ 
ibetebip sdsdgs

» i.r t u*

- y'r' ^ heis-l

The O.T.B. ef Ip ABVI.ETl*I.V4i BA
un or aean rm Wisrgme thmeteae that he will hot--------

another weather prediction this winter. No- 
body would suffer if hs would

Win»

Will pray to Him and read the Bible every day 
and that, ]ual so fâr as I know how, throughout

I can oonactonf lonely give to my Lord and

lfjpowlble. send an exause Ur «has nos te the

Tns ftmt oonrentioo tor the Province of 
Ontario waa opened yesterday in St. J.meV. 
square Preebytrrien Church. About 260 daie- 
gntaa attended, Toronto being represented by 
four Congregational, three Presbyterian, two 
Methodist and two Baptist societies.

The chairmen was Rev. O. H. Cnbbledick.
- M.A., of Guelph, who'in a short address told 

how the Cansdisn delegate» to the Internation
al Convention at Philadelphia had diaouaaed tlie 
advisability of banding the 128 aoeietiee in 
Ontario into » provincial association and how 
a provisional committee had been appointed 
to carry nut the idea.

The convention then proceeded to form » 
Provincial Union. The oonsduition of the 
Ameriean State union, wee adopted and the 
nominating committee aeleated the following 
gentlemen as officers of t)ie convention :

President—Rev O H Cnbbledick. Onelph,
Tice-Preeldenl —A P Wlekson, Toronto.
Secretary—M A Pennhigtoa. Hamilton.
Awlatent-Secretiiry—ft JCoirllio, Petorboro,
The delegatee were warmly welcomed by 

Rev. A. F. McGregor on behalf of the city 
cherche, and by A F. Wick*.in representing 
•lie Toronto Union. Rev. AH. Sootr. M.A., 
of Perth replied lor the delegates. Bespoke 
of the rapid growth of the movement and 
umad the importance of b. ginnimr well

‘b* despite the unfavorable
weather, there wee a large attendance in th- 

» Mi a«e addrwsqu‘TheNwdsof 
« Time»: How They are mat by Chri.uau 
sdearor," sn given by Kev. S. Lyie of 
amiUoii, provincial superintendent. Olina- 

Iran Endeavor aooietiea, the speaker alleged, 
ara 4wng morn for tiw advancement of Chris- 
Man Ilfs amongst the young than any other 
agency of llw church. He eulogised the co
operation and emulation in 
they inspired, .Uo the good work they do M 
instilling the hemic aspect of Christian life. 
They we a protest against sentimentality and 
-lf. min.oy in religion. He bad tlw utmost 
confidence in such sucietie. becauee they ap- 
wl to the young people to be iuteUigaut and 
oonaeerated Cbrutinus.

Rev. Dr. Potto followed with an admirable 
addrew on “Ohnsuan Mauliuesa,” wliioii. b maintained. Ohnatian Bndmr^ocwtie. i*. 
apmaliy calculated to erofcs.

Then for an hour «base 
union.

The contention meets again to-day. There 
will b» aiormng, afternoon and eteewg

ira
ima wore. •ee theiSana Chairman Rotistead directed «be attention 

of the committee to Ptw of their inspectes!, 
A. W. Miebew, who, according to the state
ment of a city jeweler, bed failed to settle for 
a watch. What the private affairs of Inspec
tor Mi.haw bad to do with Ms services in the 

• at department Aid. 
rti «tats. Bet he said

"1'ytag. css «as ^ fl| MoneyHfiSDAY MORNING, NOV, to, UB4 j* hi.th». jetuy£• i
An English engineer has calculated that it 

*oold taka $400.000,000 to complete the 
Panam. Canal That settles It, We would 
not build to ffit could he de»e te half the

tO ÜMu Hon found I 
» supplies on r 

call, and tlm 
tu montas' i 

■osnu Accor

•BMW MMCrril. iseernd during the September 
Brooklyn Jockey dub, by which the New 
Jersey Jockey Club end the Linden Perk 
Association agreed to divide no the date* be
tween Oct. M end Nov. 16, leaving the Peeseie 
County Agricultural Suaiety and the Hudson 
County Jockey Club to raw three dsysa we* 

I the middle of April, 1860, see* the tag li
ning of the war.

A few days we Mr. Bogeman notified the 
New Jersey Jockey dub that if they rac-d 
after the Uth than would he racing daily at 
Clifton, even la opposition to Guttenburg. 
This situation tree scarcely expected by the 
promot en of the vast improvements at Out- 
teuhurg.

The war now becomes « question as tn 
when ownrn will race, and the amount of 
money to be raced for. It i. not believed that 
the Dwyers will waste money for men pride 
of keeping the Jilimhofli (reck open#

fiMiip ef êWe Tard
The Hnanda will meet to-day at Blattery's at 

3 p.m. sharp.
Exports say that the Guttoaburg track is tin 

floes la tiw oo un try.
Tits Hanover Post say* that the trotters of 

that town are fust when they are tied to a

J. E. Madden hag add to V. 0. Cromwell of 
Lexington the bay «-year-old colt by Guy 
Wilkes, dam Woodford Queen, by Aiment, for 
*1000. This colt has trotted la I» and is re

ef the only to ea regarded-»*"
inpMyltsfliiH. j 
nplately overall.*

tof a alt* for th* World's Pair tooom- 
th* 40Oth aeetvanary ef the disoov-

f not M 
excfflll- to 1

JÉ Macioiili $ fc s « eh
------------------------rnoxT*. - S

Walt-Street

sm now 
than ever 
Trpmant

did not 
that if one of

goodnw.ao

his foster f
u roschea, 
and the fat

ery of America. Tru«-, the underukinp te in 
the bauds of tin United State», who hare 
arrogated to themeeWas the tide cf Ameri-

fore. — 0.
•te,Bismarok, it Usald, consider. Btr Charles 

Dilke tin greatest English 
unqieetionably Hie best informed man in 
England aa to foreign politic*, but that doe.

» could
I was troubled with Scrofulous gone 

for Sue years; bet, after using a few 
bottles of Avar’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have mow good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnoek, M Appleton street.

H» i. EE «an nos pay tar toeea. tiny had better dm-

ra^irSr^K arÆ
enquired ; “Are we going to turn tb* eom- 

, mittee Into a eoMeatin* agency ? ”
It was decided that tin chairman and 

iuwionodeivt require lato the enttig.
Ber. P, E. Taylor and a deputation laom 

the northwestern n»rt of the city were prewot
to ask that water be supplirdto Korcs-a------- ,
William-street, Edmoud-eteset, PraoMoud- 
arsnue and Ethel-a venue. In order tn do 
this •* would «w nmemaryta mak« aeoxtim- 
aion from Oburchill to Royce-avenueL It 
wac decided that the superintendent look 
into the matter and report at the next

they have appropriated many other 
pussmsions with a disregard of maure a tuum 
that ban oooiv to be oUaraotariatio—but the 
Dominion will lurniah more viaitore to tin 
-»n~ition, whe.ever looatnd, than any state 
in tin Union, and from this greater half of 
the continent may be met ao exhibit which 

countries can rival, none surpass.
Chicago and New York are the only oitim 

Which uomeee claim* that demand serious eon- 
rederatiou. New York » the gateway of tin 
eontinvo', tin clinff city of tin Now World, 

■ and at first biusb might appear to be the mure 
fitting place of tin two. But New Yorkers do 
nut appear to anxiously desire the honor. 
There is an inclination to quarrel about the 
site, a disinclination to go down into their 

v , pockets or give op anything for the benefit of 
the under-eking that augura ill for the success 
of tin scheme if piaoed in their hands. Nsw 
York is not a distinctively American city ; its 
ey*. are turned toward the rising, not tin 
setting sun. Old World visitors to the fair 
would learn UttirOf 
possibilities. /

On the other hand Chicago does want the 
fair, ia willing to gore anything and any sum 
for it^ is a distinctively American growth, 
and offers special attractions to Cfinedisna. 
In connection with tlw Chicago World’s Pair 
committee is a Canadian auxiliary, whicn has 
just issued a circular to the Canadian press 
and people giving these reasons why Canadians 
should prefer Chicago to New York;

In view of the Influence foreign opinion will 
have upon Congre* when the question of site 
Is under ooneiderntloo, we, as loyal Chicagoans
^n,^&;^«k.ranii;?ro.î

In onr native land), feel that we should he 
«crying all the Interesie Involved by eliciting an 
opinion from Canada favorable to Chicago's 
claims. Prom our twist of view the Dominion 
should endorse Chicago for several reasons:

L It Ison ihe ling of travel between the old 
provinces and your own Northwest.

$ It has for jrearsaffbrdsd Canadian breeders 
of choice live stock the only opportunity 
vouchsafed them to exhibit their stoek before 

audience of American buyers and

1HE18' BDSOPEAN HOTELnot necessarily make him « greet statesmen.
Tbs tower Soar of the Academy of Music ewerowd- 

od last owning, when tbs pw <* “Tho »u«p*ef ws* 
pm <mfor the flrst tims le Toronto. RIs a military

iGBwiiuww
no”'» .V.r : '. ■ -Hsary Las

»Lowell, Mem-
Seme months ego I was troubled 

Berofuious Sores on mv leg. The 
ewoHen and Inflame 

large quantities wj

J.H.The chances are that Mr. Mercier waa mi* 
reported when he was «aid to hare threaten 
ed retaliation on tbs Protestant minority of 
Qnabsc, in cas» Separata School, aqd the 
French language were not reoteruixed m Mani
toba. Whatever be might think, rooh a threat 
.would show leas than bis usual tact.

• shields AM. 
and flaaldiv

» gntcruit wear.
lalUftad

DinrcB bill or vabb.
■arvsd from it m. te s p,ia.

Piles: tic, or • dinner tickets for «I. In Mvaash 
Toronto. Taesdey. Nor. 14 IMS.

aK i’*(M4badly swoH
dl»*flfed ,

d. and the 
is of offen-

WUS
9sores discus 

sive matter 
I u«e«l
three bottles of tide medicine the norm 
h«ve been entirely healed, and my health 

■j fateful for the
Brian, 188 Sullivan at^New York™"

m m Trading In
uks i % Was fixed on 

almost wbolh 
Loudon and 
PriCW WTO 8

Is fully restored. I am 
food this medicine bus 
Ann O'Hr

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

«coteh Brotin rolton*Msrk»t Clam Chowder, 

rilletefHksBroiledauîïïctni. MsektoswBalm*

^#fv-wsfsiti&rtotota
Bsef Tongue, Hors* RsdSSîf0* New England Dtnesr, 

Hag de Vi

The type manuf ci fibs United 
States now propose so sot up a trust. It will, 
<>f course, he wild, and quite an imposing 
affair.

Count

Lmg.
ybl, afterward ^urgeou-Qoct

âà^Shï&hiàg iùü'DiJ1 flMW » dticeasion. The appointment of Park- 
'laie men or-r the heads of men who had been 
in the employ of the oitr for years was ob- 
jaetad tq. The ciauas. however, was adopted.

The report for the two we*» then went 
through with «light amendment. It states 
that daring that time 174.827.116 gallons of 
water wen pumped and 866 tons of end *

tiomreal.......
!.X Ontario..........

Constant, the artist, ia engaged on a pic
ture in oil for Jar Gould. Jay has a good 
many stock certificates dons In water.

NerdCl
ricdc. E “1 SS&ll:

bSïïSS1*:;:;

NJmtBKB.hhwts &mmMk

' ! I ‘
«miens, !bsVt*sadle»of ibéBlagimsut

........ ................................................Utile Mattie Tore

ate^Aii

ESHES3S
tint city, with • view to eoperliiteoSng thlssvsaiag's

sxlrnz
by toe stringing of wtrss across toe sndltoriuSu «Si 
ï» m’tbeîrMUsosîf ** ** dl,‘Uwtljr heard at ties tew

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1934

is Keeley is applying for a patent on

1-EEFl
matio gun. If it does not prove more sffee- 
tive than his motor be will never know when 
it ia iosuied.

Dominion. ....
Standard-------
Hamilton........

nines i.

P«*t. Pickled Basis.
Maghed Potatoes.

British
Westerthe vast oontiuens and its Bust Padding, Wm»«[^!7kmicsPto, AppUPH. 

WalauM.«.“.zrrsL.S'K.ms1
This station is working under a great disad

vantage. The boilers are not of the best, the 
draught in the ehimnry is poor and tlie eugi-

s:M80.- we f§t; sssaiiThe Wianipag Free Press ears that tbs 
Princa Albert stage takes shoot thirty gal
lium of whisky into that town on every trip. 
Fora prohibition section they appear to be 
quite a spirited peoide up tirera.

BBAVIX A BAOBAB OA TOP.

Ugardad as vary promising.

laafcsan «Sires as AMswilna ta «stillram.
New Yoax, Nov. 18,-Tbe World baa tv 

eeivsd the following cable from London: 
Peter Jackson said to-night ; “I have reo-iv- 
ed no eliallenge from Sullivan, and I am pay
ing no attention to him. It is not long ago 
since he said be would not fight a black man. 
I ww no reason now why a black man should 
go out of his way to arrange a fight with him. 
1 am going to stay in England a while and 
make some money, and go to the p 
after leaving London. Sullivan’s talk 
match for 840,000 is all nonsense.”

Frank Sluvm went into training 
for his baie knuckle fight with 5 
Tlie latter goes to prepare next week. The 
fight is arranged to pome off in France about 
Dec. 14 Tiie actual date has not yet been 
decided upon. Siavm is so confident of win
ning i bat lie has raised the stakes from 81000 
to $2000 a sida.

w SALK OF ■ii 81 Bens ef Fan Snood
BLACK PEPPER.

m
orSssraasSAsarbeen 27

3!nmw reporta that they had to step 16 times 
between the 2nd and 7th mat, #p take tlie 
waeds oupl the conduit pips. This was owing 
to the crib work at the eud of tlie conduit 
haring been washed away. •■■■■■

A‘hJ*h imwl station the water pumped 
was f.818,620 gallons; coal eonsumed, 96,880 
lbs.

2800 ewvlose have been put le up to data.
New mains hare been petitioned for in Blong- 
screst, Luesa-strest, MoDonell-avenue, First- 
avenus, Lo'irimi^rspt and Manning-avenue.
They an» urgently required.

Ill rrtrrencs to Charles Smith A Co.'» ap- 
iilication asking for a portion of tbeir draw, 
bsck on the hydrant eontraot, the payment of 
•700 is reeummendad.

H* titotommutaifation of the Gotta Parch* 
and Rubber Mannfaetanng Company stating 
thpt tliey bad an arrangement with the late 
town of Parlidale agreeing to supply the i 
oomnany with wat raS 121 cents per 1000

Very - Attractive - Sale
Sfjfæ* mTœkJæ.

Ennalia-iAace, it u stated that unless the 
street it dedicated to tin city the Utter cannot 
Ijiv anv mains there. X 

The «uperintendent does not reoom 
the layment of damages to Jnmee M:iun on 
icoouiit of bis horse falling into a pipe trench, 
tlie accident not bring the fault of the city.

The superintendent states that the B«ard 
™ Works have not paid for water used in 
fiusbing sewers, eta., tor the post ewo years.
The sum now involved i* $16.244.«ajflqspÆfcrtt. tws
tbmgton pumping engine broke by the action 
of Ciintractor McNamee in removing the crib 
work Tb* contractor will be held lUUls for 
the damage. A number of increases in salary 
are recommended to the various branches of 
tbe department This matter w$s referred to

LfflUswaSE S, SfK
the morse.

I
"True Irish Mean*' Seeres alueeeaa 

Jacobs * Sparrow's Opera Hetw was well $Uad last 
algta. to» dlssgrsoaMs waatbor not wi tosiandlng. Tbs 
Irlabdnun» se esta to hare a strong held la to* Quaes 
City, as is

'srxisrpLat 
•on. * Cim. L.

Tbe u
THU BED AY, NOVEMBER 21st,

each* of ^&c“y

a h m aged on v 
cash. Bale at

will sell by «action ea x-EQUAL RIGHTSt
g ■deraeti by tbe

Beavla A Browne’s scheme to reclaim the 
marah waa again considered by the property 
snb-oommittee yesterday. Photographs of the 
district to be improved were Uld on the table 
and were carefully

Ethe beet was* tlw Wlllc $ tm—w~,
• 100 of North w

A*»u. at
W»ti Tv. * -NiroftnOHw Irsn ù at U J

Cv.rd.ato,. w... 
for ik* balsas* o« too weak. Matlnsss 

Isrsrdar.
Per Cbarltr's Sake

A dramatis sad musical entertalment of mock ax- 
cetteeos was atreo fit Sbaftesberv HaU last night la 
aid of St. Jobo's Hospital. Tbe Inclement weatbar no 
doubt kept mnor sway who wouldotoarwlaa Bare been

arms Maintained at the British Arms 
Clothing Storo, where ths rlgbta 
of the purchasing public nrn rn- 
spastfuiiy uphold by offering 
good honest mill-made article»torpsbSSrt£S£u,w ,torw ■*

ill.Of 1x>n. am 
liai: 20. 2* an 
of Ontario Ini 
—40 ef Mrftfah 
20of Western 
us 67 ot Lon.

scenery end 
nrjwmgesrdyesterday 

•m Smith.
OLIVER, COATE A Co.,

Allot iooeers.
ined by those present 

Commissioner Oontoworth objnosed, 
previous occasion, that tbe solum* did pot 
provide 
this Mr. 
tee the 
fspqt
that they were assured that If tlw ait 
ceded what was asked by the 
presented by him a new industry 
1000 men would be located on She

(today,, 62
as on a

LYDON'S HAST JOHNan adequate esplanade Vont To 
.r. Beane replied that hs could etiaran- 
lt by Ui« plan propoied the esplanade 
would be constructed. He also staled 

w city eon- 
eyndieate re- 
y employing

SSBSmK
'Vif'ismctxiss'ssuss’wsi
smsmit
ut hla popular readings.

Call and Inineot onr large 
fresh stock of Overcoats at prices 
that will oop vinos yen that this 
is the place imbay.

n social re-
81 Yonge-st., Bear Kinf-st.or» TOU DBTBOTT. mtrStr

A Its pi
wî’ïtoite «Me inter

would be located on the site.
Aid. Smell endorsed the selwme. By it a 

wortiilew property would be converted into a 
valuable city

. Bee vis said farther that the syndicate 
proiKisrd offering bonuses to menofsoturers to 
locate on tiie property, apd that tliey would 
put on the marah immediately two puffle of 
plant worth $150,000, which they would band 
over to the city if the work waa not proceeded 
with.

■«lew! Meeting.
President McConnell and Director Mc

Pherson left

press has always treated United 
St-; te--Canadian questions In i fairly Impar-
114.'file holding of the world's fair In Chloago 

■would operate to bring not a few of the Euro
pean eight-seera. especially from the British 
Isles, through Canada, 10 tbe grant advantage 
of the material Interests of the Dominion.

6. Chicago tins a dozen Canadian 
New York boasts of non»

4 The visiting Canadian eottid arrange to 
meet In Chicago old friends now living In the 
Western States. x

And now we ofk you to endorse Chicago. 
Let us have Canada with us. msgtmm

goulags A bent Tewn.
For theft of poultry. Henry Judge 

terdny fined $10.

0eâX!e«M."tu,.’;,ofo.,,eothlnR
BoeGak HaU'. 76c. and $1 all-wool knitted 

jackets ; they are tbo best value ever seen.
The condition of Principal MeOrtigor of Me 

Master Uui remliy la reported to be more favor
able.

'» In tbe 
welcoiuo

British Arms Clethlnffl 
Store,

Cor. Tongs and ShutsrstrseSa

the eity last night at 11 
Toronto at tbe International 

meeting, which begins there to-morrow. It is 
bard to conjecture what the result of tlie 
meeting will be. Perhaps tbe Association 
will ou Ils; we, wliioii is the piwent indication. 
Syracuse and Buffalo have already deserted. 
Rochester and Toronto here received invi
tation» to call on tlie American Association; 
Toledo U anxious to join the same 
organization; Detroit is waiting for the citi
zens’ response forbid; London andj Hamilton 

do the best they can. It is understood 
that Secretary White will carry to Detroit in 
hie little black satchel a number of applica
tions for Inis-n itionel membership, so tliei 
if some clubs jump there will be other* to fill 
the vacancy.

o'clock •«her IwasnanU Matters.
Mr 2-

luetattraetlvs of tbs season, knob of toe men Is In 
tilaiself aboet, wltooeta peer in lUl special d«atJBnBŒrü*jrüE&..lover of poetry or tan or both can aturd to Sties 
Thursday evenings entertainment st to* ParlUoa- 

Tbe entertainment to be gives tote evening 
tiollageetreet Presbyterian Cburcu wl.l without donbt 
he of • high ctiae. aesucli nrtiets *e Mrs. UaalwelLMiee 
Alexander sed Hr. H. !.. Clarke are to appear. There 
should be a fuU bouse, tbs Price of adulation being 
ooly» cents.

Manager Sheppard announces to* opening of toe 
seat salé for tot Davenport season to begin toi 

morning at lu Miss Haven pun will be aeeola -La 
i iMca, which will constitute toe season's bill. There 
w 11 be no advance to prices.

St

rout.'i- OtN THURSDAY, NOV. 81.

The subscriber Is favored with Instructions

Kw.fi®stJWJu Sir,1,1;ras^iSUTs i&J&e
^Ë$sikm

— MM^d,,Dri,.ÆeodtS»'ïe JiSttakdSale at «.SO in the Afternoon of 
TUursdMy,

O. Flow inoruiuff of«üe day.

S'ftUnMS
to complete the services contracted for. ItUta tandtaï. nota^ptod .h.^ue^iMta^

Department of Militia and Defence, i 
Ottawa. 6th Nov" 18»), F

Joùd Gatto&Go.

IBMUSfc P.R.,
mendla the

On motion of Aid. Maqgban it was carried 
unanimously that tiie subcommittee approv«- 
td the prepoaition and would suggest that the 
Engineer and City Commissioner be requested 

’ to fully consider tbe whole matter ana report 
the probable (Bust of the undertaking and the 

derivable by tbe city there! rom 
so that the beat interests of the eity may be 
cousidared.
' » robeme is a very feasible
otre, said The World to Mayor OUrke yester
day.

w1In tbe main these claims seem well founded. 
While wa shall Ary not to be unduly dated by 
the hope that our wishes will have any tuflu. 
ence with Congress, we can assure the Windy 
City that The World is with them now and 
hopes to be with them at the World’» Fair in

Gas Co., IBM 
CP.will nf.

revenus
was yes-

If. PAUL'S CHURCH BAZAAR*
and

1892. Awspldsee «pesisi In Aid ef ifce Fi
the Noble rile.

Her

a» aJnSSSES—w.
of baseball entiiueiaete from various eitias in 
tlie State (or tbe purpose of forming a State 
Baseball Leagoe, it was determined to organize

A Chicago man who died the other day left 
two-aod-a-half millions to found a publie 
library, and his name ia being spelled in three 
or more different ways In our exchange» An 
English wit once defined fame as being killed 
in battle and having yonr name spelled wrong 
ill the gazette. The Chicago man besom** 
half famous

France ia ever-run with tramps who claim 
to have just been released from German 
prison» after having been confined since tbe 
war. So much is this the ease that the Gov
ernment have found it necessary to proclaim 
to the peasantry that all prisoners ware 
leased 1st the time of the general amnesty.

A scheme to induce ladies to remove their 
hats in theatres is'being tried in Chicago, 
where the manager displays a placard setting 
forth that all ladies under 2* years of age ars 
expected to uncover their head» II the 
general theory of female vanity ia sound this 
oogbt to work like a charm.

. A correspondent wishes to know if a paper 
devoted totha interests of the brewers would 
be considered a barrel-organ 7 Nut necessarily 
but it ought to do a storing good Nsinam if 
Ptoperly hooped up.

•T*’« » splendid scheme,"replied the Mayor.
Ibe Imdy Godlva must have had exception, 

ally long hair since it completely concealed her 
lovely person. Since Ayer's Hair Vigor came

.*4«»iss5Sffaflwhair, but it give» It a rich, silken texture. in St. Michael’s Cathedral.

z«-The bassar foe 8l Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Churoh, Queseand Power-street», opened laai 
evening under gratifying auspices in the build
ing on the eornet of tongs and Mellndn-atreets 
formerly occupied by Hughes Brother» Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendant*. Mr T.K. Ha Ay pre
sided at the open ceremony. Speeoltea com
mand* lory of the bazaar sod Its ob eat were 
inode by Vioar-General Rooney, Father Egan, 
Fai her Lynch and Mr. Jam* Murray.

The bazaar la held oa the second floor ef tbe 
building. The large fiat is tunefully deaorated 
and basa vary preiiy appearance.

The i nales are presided over as follows i
Flower i able—Kails Wells sad L. Curry.
Kefn aliment table—Mrs. O'Connor, Maas O’Sell sad

MïiSfcMd'te.cdro»
Prise table-Mrs, w. O’Cormc

M. »T. *

cities to join said association : Clinton, Davrn- 
x>rt, Kwkuk, Ottumwa, Marah»lltowu, Codai 
Elapids, Council Bluffs, Fort Madison, Bur
lington and Dubuque. It waa decided that 
the salary limit should lie i$7500 for t-n men, 
-sob dub to put up a cash guarantee ef 1600.

and

JAMBS LYD0H,■aw to WrWUK Al C flOYEEtt, ’

MORTGAGE SALE.

108 11: Er 
At « P.m.All Messrs. Sklrrow * Bona' compléta llvarr

E-XSSSJEmS
Probate was yeaierday granted of tiie will of 

RLcha/dÆ*'"u>.n.- *le "I Searboro Township, 
who^died Sept. 14 leaving an estate valued at

•'Oiir work and how to do It,” Doors open st 
7.30 p.m.: Inclure nt g o dock.

John Randolph, ctiored, was fined $40 or four 
months for keeping a disorderly house at 113 
Jurvj»4tra»i. Jennid Randolph and John , 
Smith, lantAte» were fined $30 or 30 days 1 
Other casus were adjourned.

Asl"‘lKf deputeiloo of residents on Ihe Indian 
road will interview the Board of Work» this 
afternoon regarding the opening of Queen- 
street Into High Park.and also as to the delay of 
public works in that districts

Niro aurorintendent of W.O.T.U.
ernngellsllo work In Mbntrnal, add reseed » gondiized meeting of W.C.T.Û. workerTlnissa-isvvïïiisjsi."" *

23 MS
MntthewS for throe mootlit for a melee in 
Dncliesssirest. In which Detective Watson 
was assaulted and Miehnel Mandible stabbed.

Mr. Tliomas McGnw of the Queen’s Hotel left 
yesterday to attend the funeral of bis mother, 
Caibarlne Davidson, widow of the hue Thomas 
McOnw, who dlml Friday at Manilla. Ont , In 
herP7th year. The funeral talus place thia 
mÉÉÜMta. -^MteteflUH

Prone Pwllee Bielle».
w2?btM5525LWOWBW,w 180,6

Donald Henderson, 132 Teraulay-street. re
ports an overcoat stolen on the 18th Inst.

Fred KIne, 61 Teraulay-street, was arrested 
yesterday charged with assaulting bis wife.

T- Babe, 1380 Queen-street west, reporte that 
he had a pair of trousers stoleh on the 16th

10.Fvet7_ons should have them. Have what I. 
fllnnlon s ËQitbétim Photoxraphs, §1 oer dozen 
Slodio southwest corner Yonge cad Adelaide ;V

i 17cRnllsllng In She Mretberhoed.
Holtokb, Mass., Nov. 18.-John M. Ward 

visited this city yesterday aud signed Toro 
Tucker, tbe Baltimore's flrst baseman, to play 
for tlie Brotherhood. M.cker Walsh has nlao 
signed the Brotherhood's agreement End ex
pects lo soon sign n three ye.iiV contract with 
the Mew York Brotherhood Club.

Tarant* 4*dee’s Wpen Meeting.
An open meeting of Toronto Lodge. I.O.O.T.. 

wu held in their iwOl w Yonge and Alioe-

standing Che Unpleasant weather. Those ladles 
and gentlemen contributed to a program of

iJS.ro».

klneon. The choir <« ihe lodge, under the cpn- 
~86“- —6

s&ËjæSgËë
fgmmm
2-2i”m 11 rtadjteMdln*11»»*Siil»ty°0^« of 

of sal»
W. S.Bixsu,Dated this 13th day of ^fiS***»* 

J^OJTIOS SALE

Tue-day, Ike Itih last., at 11 a
Grocery Stuck suit fixtures.

Estate of Frank Ho*»

NI rv
m

.
Besides ihere 

aud fit. Paul's

3.m,b“«'?rod6arinBtho
The bazaar Is conducted by tb# following 

coramltteejif the Knights of 81. John : W. H. 
ReUy chairman, Jam* Delaney, F. McGuire. 
U. Tumiicy, J. P. Malloii and J. Clancy, 
remulii open during tbo wwk, and special 
Iltractlous will each day b* provided. The 
satisfactory résulte of tlw first day are regard-
Morris bna been ffiÜW JiïX 

toward this end.

■ear law Mndenta and AHUM Clerks.
The* gentlemen ham been sucoewf ul In their, 

application for admission to the Lew Society 
as students-at-law :

Inst. are the at. Michael s Sodality 
Sodality, also doing good bust -

evening by

Offer special lines la 

BLANKETS, COMFORTER* 

LINEN DAMASK.

TABLE CLOTHS, MAPKISft 

TOWELS, SHEETINGS 

AND LACE CVBTAIN8 

at leu than regular prices u4 
Invite an early Inspection. HUB 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread, Lamb’s Wool and Merino.

; -i
,N1

Deal fra* toe Blewend. ihÂSiKS’E™''®
iBiSeiffîBgvmgaggwaa entered night before last and a goal «ai* 
robe stolen.

Hattie Smith, «6 Tsmular-street, waa arrest
ed yeterdar morning by Detective Wateou on 
a warrant iwued hr Walter BedeU charging 
her with fraud,

H. M- Stephenson, 22J King-street east, had 
two new paint brush* stolen from the corner 
of Mutual and Gould streets between tbelilb 
lnel. end veeterddiv

John Hartqett Hr* with hie wife Minnie, 
who keeps a grocery Store at 881 Yonge siruei. 
Tliotr domestic relations have been anything 
but peaceful lately. John accusw hi* wifo of 
being unfaithful and too Inllmule with Ernest 
Herring, who lives near by. Mr» Hartnett 
on the other hand blames her husband 
for being a gentleman of bud habita and an evil 
disposition. After a row Saturday night tbe 
wife left but returned with Mr. Herring yes
terday morning. A right ensued in which 
Hartnett beat Tits wife and Herring whipped
-------------- The latter started ont to get a
Warrant for Herring's arre.t.bnt Mr».Hartnett 
wan there before him and Hartnett waa arrested 
for assaulting hi» wife.

A. Lough of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty years with Dyspepsia and generalfnB^SM^**^»*** r,Ue'

Toronto.The Brotherhood now claim seventeen League 
and two Association players signed, aud give 
the names. The League claim twelve and 
dun t give the names. will I

Meetings to come: American Association. 
December 9, nt Columbus; Bothei hood Lohstuo. 
J anuary 7. at Nêw tmk* Nation-ti LtMgue, 
January 88, at New York. The war Is not yei

s&msssB? ztr

-----------ÜZJ2Jas Burdock for

i

—•
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TRUover.
West LansbiDM.

A* Tbs World mid and believed, the al*- 
*? tion in Wist Lambton ywterday reaultod in 

the return of Mr. Charles Mackenzie, the 
Reform candidate, he securing a majority 
which at tbe moment of writing appears to 
he fully 28 per cent, or more in exes* of that 

I Polled by Hon. Mr. Pardee in 1887. That the 
•oveniment put forth strenuous efforts is not 

Kr to be denied, and it is equally plain that Mr. 
V Meredith, for reasons best known to himself, 

allowed the election to go in great measure by 
defaul:. The Loudon Free Frees of yesterday, 
which may be supposed to speâk by tbe card, 
attributed this to a general feeling that one 
constituency more or In* was of no conse
quence as parties are m>w balanced in tlie 
House, and filial tbe near approach of tb- 
g-ueral election rendered it of little conse
quence Whether the battle of yesterday were 
loA or won. How far this view generally pre 
vailed in the riding it is of course iroptwible 
at this distance to judge, but there is no 
question of tbe snpineues* of the Con*rra- 

i. live»

1 iS? nTTw'ln
ho Association, and ho Includes Sunday 
Wines, loo.-New Yoi;k Press. That must be 
considerable of a bluff

-ï,,rasct ttiASM {tira
W McConnell, TRR Molinié» W WB Mela- 
aee, H W 0 Shore. Alexander Smith. J U 
dnni b. jr„ J F Snuislnger.

?jttsw«Sar»*fcirN n&
ward.

Te loitn 
ity. at lot

none pa 
direct t«GRAND’S REPOSITORY ^ I

8e cretnry Roger» of the Philadelphia Club 
announce, tiiat Catchers Clement sand tichrir st
and Pilohor Gleason have signed League con. 
tracts for 1380. It Is reported that Clement. 
i nd Gleason her* also signed Brotherhood con
tract» ___________

A Club That’Varsity Be. Ret Beaten.
Cornwall. Not. IS.-The (l.T.R. Aaauols- 

ilon team of Montreal visited here on Satur-

IT*:
OPPOrilTE THE POSTOFFICH

J
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is ooeneioned by the 

"»Bt "f, action In the biliary duets. Ion of 
vitality in tha eionmcn to secrets the gastric 
JuloM.wli bout which dlgMtion cannot go on: 
also, being the principal cause ot headache. 
Partite1*’. Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never tall to give rebut and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Ont., writ*: "Parmelee’s PilHt are taking the 
stock1*1111,1 ten otber ,n,*ke* which I have in

Thoms!jpueüi^RjHBiHLag^ w CXI i 1wJtsw Car, f„ Aalknu.
Oax Ridoz, dot. 21,1889. CD 4 Wellli

dweeuy. _____________ ~ '

■To the Editor of The Tdturatu:
I read a latter in your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderland, Out., giving tbe par
ticulars of her euro /torn » lung disease by Dr. 
Hunt*’» treatment by Meditated Air. Mr 
own experience of this treatment te quite as 
.atiefactory, I had been for thirteen years a 
vttaim of asthma, aud had tried in vain to find 
relief. I W* treated by a great many dif
ferent doctors, and took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any teal benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. Hunter's sueeeas with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to liim, aud have since 
been Un4»r hi» tare. Hi. treatment has 
worked wonder* in my owe. I can now 
oreatha with e*e,rieep w.thout coughing or 
.ppsweion end (eel in all resnecte as well as 
my man in tht. township. I began to gain 
-uy flesh and strength from tlie first week and 
taro continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breath oan know how thankful and 
gratsfol I feel forth* great benefit I here 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and thus- who hare ootkna to 
be* qfmy WW. Kindly publish my letter 
ind say that any who want to know more tan 

co5*. ï?,*ro me or write tom» My address 
-Oak Ridge P.O., Out. Your.

Samuel Hcohet.
Nota—Dr. Hunter’s eOes a at 71 Bay- 

•treat, Toronto.

K
iday and played with ten men against the local

g I me when they visit Toronto. Three gtials. 
all shot by Hargreaves, foil lo their lot on Ihe 
«retirait. 1 he tarn* player also scored another 
in I he second and Crawford added the fltih. Ai 
one time ll looked aa If the local men would 
score, but the only goal lhey «cored waa dis
allowed on acoonnt of off Sid» Thus the 
visitors were victorious easily by five goals to

Money In tt 
lowing qootai 

Call mousy
* la¥ T Me

Bonds.... 
Com mere

On.1Personal Mention.
Sir More!! Mackenzie contemplates making a

’SS«S.d^sf ch“i-DukB
Siegfried W traiter eon ot Ihe famous oompoeer, 

hs» determined lo dovote liltnwlf to mash»

OnoA Leelnre at It Lake'»
Notwithstanding ths rain last night fit. 

Luke's schoolroom was crowded to the doors 
Ths entertainment was under the auspices ol 
the Guild of St John, and consisted of an

tiding* deeorlbed by the lecturer.

J«<»b H. Blotimar of Virgllle, N.Y., writ*: 
' Dr. Thomas Eeioctrlc Oil cured a badly swell- 
ed neck aud sore throat on my son In forty 
eight hours; one application a)*Q removed tht 
MAPI from a very sûre to*; my wife’s foot wa, 
also much inflamed—so touch so that she coutil 
not walk about the hoow; she applied the oil. 
and la twenty-four hours waa entirely cured.'

Among the Fraternities.

On Ileal Esta 
The Bank odl 

■i . apea rate In la* 
In New York is

A Few Selle»
Every flshwoman should have her scale of 

prie*. Net prie*, of cours» ~
Mr. Cambridge: Ml* Lakeside, have you 

ever read "Ixjoklng B tekward I"
Ml* Lakeside: Nu: J tried to one» but ll 

gave me a crick in the neck.

D5SHlwo?hfLT?,"',fitonMrri'"kr"Sa^ARSSffgplfM Uncle

^SfSsïfflDMBR»8iji*s gS^sÿsf-ysKs: s m §2$ sssr«»iuBSt& azmssssîmtias---
Stranger (to bootblacki-Can you tell me, 

my little fellow, the bwt way to get tq the 
station f

Bootblack—De best way Is to take a hack.but 
If you’re broke you'd better walk.

Song of the car driver—''Listen to
ef a whoa.

Green Lobster: Why, how funny you look 1 
Wit re have you been l 

Rod Lobster : I've been In hot water.
Min Winter : Caroline, what would you do 

If you were a man 7 
Mias LatelutlisfaU: Propose 

Pity.
A steady Job-Walking a tight ropm 
One can never tip a waiter oo that hs lows

his balance. Never!
A hotel man may succeed and yet be lan-ex

parisnssd.
It is remarkable how «Idem people who fall 

into bad habits break them.
Autumn takw the verdure from the tr*4but 

Spring will come to their re-leaf.
“You needn't trv to play it on roe," as the fire 

up la the steeple said to the how man,
Kentucky applicant to St. Peter—Just let me 

In long enough to get a shot at Stokw grand
son, There’s a feud between our famille»

Few of us ever discover bigots among tbo* 
who agree with our religious oonviolions.

The good that men do may be interred with 
their bone» bat the oofflns of some men are not 
crowded.

beBV^rillk,d 0TW70,‘'" W“ “**

5* 030AUCTION SALE

THIS MORNING AT 11
60 Horses, Harness, 

Wagons, Buggies, &c.

Ï
OR

«uoiea rates foi 
Fran* on Park 
Marks on Hun.

■at* of the Kicker»
The Hamilton tonsils are opposed to playing 

another game with the Toronto rote ran, this 
year, but will be ready for them next wagon.

There was great joy at Prinoeton on the re
turn of the victorious students from Boston. A 
huge bonfire was built and the boy» cheered 
until they were houroov

A friendly game of Association football waa 
played at Islington on Saturday afternoon be
tween the Islington» and Meure. W. R. Brook 
It Co.'» team, which resulted la a victory for 
the home team by three goals to nil.

•pete ef Xpert.
A man in France, engaged In training and 

racing «wallow» for war pure**, lias had a 
btaring fro» 'be Ministry of War. and hoe suc
ceeded in showing them swallows returning 
to their homes at the rate of 100 mil* an hour.

Sm HDine* and bn Sou bios on Wa 
t ’ Storting op LotFLS oAs tor the Third Party candidate, he 

out a very inconsequential figure in the 
fight. Lambton had an 
the Scott Act that waa not calculated to 
enamor ii of prohibitive legislation, and 
the rest of the Third Party’» platform 
seems to have been kept in tiie background. 
Anything done in that way wa» op the “still 
hunt” principle, and the result do* not seem 
to be encouraging. Probably neither

L

Ivory & Stac 

Ta le, Deüüi 

and Carvini

GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION BALM
Tuesday * Wednesday,

NEXT WEEK.

ex peri en* of ■ yCXI
of extraordinary mmetr&llng and healing pro 
parties. It I» acknowledged by thow who have 
exed. « "..being the bwt medicine uld for 
coughs, colds, Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and cheat, lie agree-
cgaraifeSBsay mtke,lt^rorito

There is nothing equal to Mother Grav*'

fm m

125 HORSES,
Alta ME88BA 8KIRR0W A SONS complete 
bod splendidly equipped livery atodfc Further 
xirticularo In later advertaement» Entry 

booketlil open.

OFFICES TO RENT. IN SI|

MCE Llmy tale Faetfie Mntiding, ear. Beet» Promt anfi 
Wemngten»|reei» In eenrae ef re-eon- 
atrnetios and ran be filled np te sail tea- 
ani» Heated by bet water and rnrnlahed 
w,jk Tan I lx Meat grain, imanranee er brek 
era' «He* Im Tarent» Apply ta 
J«kn Fl.keb A «'», 23 «eelt-atree» Tereal»

party
fait sufficiently valorous to tore» il to a de
cisive i*ue.

plications received. ww bt« mp-
aSfiPOSlteSSEP'h 9;0A. had Are initlstlons st
»Œum<ïr.ïtîterœ,,“ w

SÏTMyX TÂ* A «J:

-MO B. 8. GRAND.Boils, carbunolw: and other skin eruptions 
Indi* to that the system is endeavoring to re
ject poisonous uld» and that Ayer's Berea pa- 
cilia is imnerallvoly needed. It Is the moat 
reliable of all blood medicine» Ask your drug
gist for it and take no other.

Tbe Telephone Barries.
Editor World : Every one la giving his 

reason for the inferiority tn ths telephone ser
vie» I believe half of the trouble 11* In the 
management practically being at Hamilton in
stead of in Toronto. Ex-Operator,

If youare dwpondeut. lew spirited. Irritable- _______________ ___________

.Swiss
Mr. R. H. Dawson, Bt- Mary'» write,: “Fonr 
bottlw of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyanepeia: mine wee erne of the worst 
casa» I now fesl like e new man?

> 32 King-Bewuta there is no money in the Montreal 
treasury to buy new trousers for soma of tlie 
official!. The Loudon Advertiser calls is a 
“ban-fated outrage." The Advertiser 
to bare vouched bottom.

W. H. STONE,
VN BERT AKER,

STREET.
And $14 Qiicen-street west.

Téléphoné 33$ Albriys

«il•ËBQJ&sfatmarAataceagwEM
to you out ef On o 11 at the j 

v ctwhlteoatein 
c*« oalt. May <1 
.old at 20tc; tin t 
track in Tnronti 
off-red ai Me; or 
offered at 31 l-3c 
R. cost,Offered 
east, otferod at tl 
Northern oiler* 
oate. CF.it. oust

Ernest Albert Retire»
Aid. E- A. Macdonald haa issued an addrew 

to hticonetltuenis In which he atatw that he 
will not hs a candidate for aldermanlo honors 
at the ensuing election. The reason be as
sign sja pressure of butine* which prevents 
him glvlngdue attendance to the many meal
ing* of ths council and oomiuiite* and aulH- 
okmtaltention to tbe wants of St, Matthew's

UMBRELLA
(..COVERED 

EASTS»*

. YOMQE
New Grenada is a suggested name for New 

Mexiots but it will not da No state eould 
expect to cut much of a figure while everybody 

■ would dracribs it « N, Q,

That staunuh Reform sheet. The Brock- 
ville Recorder, takw a quiet dig* at Tbe 
Toronto Globe when it innocently enquires if 
that paper is supporting Unrestricted Reei- 

' procity or Commercial Union.

A sleeping-car porter complains that be 
scarcely «Bikes enough to support hie family. 
It is a small pie* of business for a wealthy 
corporation to be engaged in, this letting their 
employ* sponge their living off tbe traveling 
publia Why not pej them decent wag* and 
he done with it 7

The people of Hamilton are
idsrstaud that both af the

Finest Im Ike City.
The largest end mo* complete stoek of gratae 

fender» all patterns and price» English and 
American Ula open flreptae* nud bra* novel 
ilea In to be awn at 81 Adelaide street mat 
Place your order» eerly anAtake advantage of 
prenant liberal discount» W. MUllolistop.

ope^

FOB ti.tt.LE.
ais®UMej/rq^l^terridUverwidblUoten*.. On.

Tit]
The receipts 
Wheat, stead 

forfait, red win 
forgoes»

Bari, y, 
OaU.es 

811»
P*» steady;
Hi.#-The 1 

steady prisse : 
sold at $7 to fill 
timothy.

Straw, flnnet 
loads of band), 

d of loose el :

To Intending Hotel-keepers.

'SSŸMrSoHœfi;B58SS013StoSto^’ *****

COX & SON,216
Around Ike City HaU.

MOO water servie* hare been laid so far thia year.
•AmitoSBi w.iL'sir' ^ *

At Um Uotelfl.
F % (/Flynn, BeUevtile, le>t the Boedn.
J B Martin. Cnyngs, Is el the Palmer.
B T Wslkem, Kingston, Is booked st tbe Queen's.
G# >rgo H Bogere, Ottawa, is staying st the Walker. 
Jemee White, Montreal, f$ registered st the Boesln 
JP McKenzie, PpneUng, is at the Walker 
DrCüsuiberUln.MoiTltiburrf, is . During »t the Qoeei'a 
W Greenwood, London, is hooked at the lioesln.
T W Chappie, Uxbridge, is st the Palmer.
SmfJLli. Scott, Perth, to regHtersd pt ihe Walker.
Ail tha rev-founA Bnrflock Blood Bitiers

asisosssF

gSSffiiflNI
evening(Tusadsy,and Friday, at 7.10) at

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AM SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

rilKLIC I^HtgT HIlMtW.

THOS. BENCOIGM,
(Official Reporter York Oo. Courts), 

President.

S3 YONGB-STRBET.
;m

æk wpisssastrwssft
R. w. Prittle, ex-Mayor Manning,

_ oronto Brewing ana Malting Comp 
ivo given notice to npoeal to I

P>«try Cooks and Confeetloner

The furniture In vary aubntanUal and ia al-

Ft* further partlcularo aa to terms apply to 
Mem. Eutu,

V loo «be premiss*],
ï,.-.

Mr. Farter’s Hatlnmnllty.
nSSSffSSL ^ PofMf- MP-Æ°-

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at Job 
and Klngstreeta sin* lu opening Iras 
own must llber.ulr patronized by the 
traveling publia The appolnitnentn and 
outline of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rat* srw moderate. 
Street enre pen» the door every minuta The 
loontiop is central and convenient.

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULAT

WM J. H. In* sad the55555 rsSÉÉE*oj^ ^ !”
*°îIIDerangement of tbe User, with conetlpeH*. injure.

Ail the organs 
body, and care •188.26
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216 m > 3ta «ore pec 

la and limed 1 
tiki». Intone.
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